The majority of online research is now conducted via discontinuous online access panels, which promise high response rates, sampling control, access to populations that are hard to reach, and detailed information about respondents. To sustain a critical mass of respondents, overcome panel attrition and recruit new panel members, marketers must understand how they can predict and explain what motivates people to participate repeatedly in online surveys. Using the newly developed survey participation inventory (SPI) measure, we identify three clusters of participants, characterised as voicing assistants, reward seekers and intrinsics. Our results suggest that most online surveys are filled out by intrinsically motivated respondents that show higher participation rates, response effort and performance; incentives do not offer an important response motive.
Introduction
Online surveys represent one of the fastest-growing segments in market research (ESOMAR 2004) .
According to Inside Research, 43% of survey researcb in 2008 was conducted online. An Acorn study for IIR revealed that 75% of research decision makers in the US have now tried online research and expect to use it again in future. The vast majority of oiiline consumer research is conducted making use of online access panels (Göritz 2004) , which are defined as pools of people who have agreed to participate in online surveys on a regular basis (Göritz et al. 2002) and therefore provide benefits such as reduced costs and respondents' immediate availability (Göritz 2004) . The key concern for online panels is to acquire and maintain a critical mass of members who are motivated to repeatedly participate in online surveys. While the number of respondents in panels looks impressively large, and might suggest that panel recruitment and maintenance is not a problem, ComScore Networks (2005) reports that 30% of all online surveys are completed by only 0.25% of the internet population. To broaden the respondent base, it is critical for researchers to gain knowledge about what motivates panel members to participate in online surveys.
Very little research has examined response motives closely in the context of discontinuous online panels, in which respondents opt for their own regular participation in surveys. And the existing mail survey literature (e.g. Kanuk & Berenson 1975; Yu & Cooper 1983; Yammarino et al. 1991; Dillman 2000) does not offer a full understanding of what motivates consumers to join and participate regularly in an online panel, for two essential reasons. Eirst, most market research surveys conducted via web panels do not provide every participant with remuneration for participation; most panels use lotteries or donations (e.g. www.surveyspot.com/rewards. shtml). Thus, incentives are apparently not the main motivational driver behind online panel participation. Second, Helgeson et al. (2002) and Rogelberg et al. (2001) conclude that, in terms of determinants of survey response, respondent factors are at least as important as the often-studied survey design factors. However, theoretical frameworks that propose multiple response motives are scarce and largely untested (e.g. Groves et al. 1992) . Eactors such as interest, helping, obligation or giving an opinion were suggested to be important drivers of response in separate studies (Namiranian et al. 2006; Cape 2007; Sassinot-Uny & Gadeib 2007; Cape 2008; Walker et al. 2009 ), but no previous research has identified and concurrently investigated a more complete set of different response motives in a large empirical study. Also the impact of different response motives on response rate and response quality has not been tested.
Therefore, the overall goal of our research is twofold. Eirst, this study develops a typology to examine response motives in depth. Second, it links the motives of online paneUists to response rates and response quality perceptions. To identify the different response motives in online panels, we first develop a survey participation inventory (SPI) that systematically derives a complete set of response motives in online access panels along two dimensions: extrinsic versus intrinsic motivation and self versus other orientation. Moreover, this article contributes to the survey literature by administering the SPI in an online panel and conducting cluster analysis to identify different respondent segments. Knowledge of response motives is important because motive homogeneity in online panels can lead to biased results. The SPI offers a first step to help overcome these substantive problems. Eor example, if the SPI were linked to relevant background factors, it could help identify biases associated with different response motives, which researchers then might use to recognise the true nature of their samples by including response motives in their weighting or adjustment techniques. Moreover, the SPI can help researchers create customised appeals to recruit new panel members.
Conceptual development of the survey participation inventory (SPI)
The value of conducting surveys to the researchers employing them is obvious: they gain insights into the research questions they have posed and are able to formulate answers. However, the value derived by survey participants is less clear. Responding to a survey is usually time-consuming and often interrupts the individual's other activities. It is also effortful in the sense that the respondent has to think about the issues being investigated, and then formulate responses to survey questions. Most surveys do not provide remuneration for participation; even when they do, the financial incentive is a token amount (e.g. Ghurch 1993). Nor are there other tangible or obvious benefits to respondents from participating in most cases.
Against tbe backdrop of such a cost-benefit analysis, it is surprising that many individuals still choose to join a panel and are willing to participate in online surveys on a regular basis. Tbe industry is concerned that those willing to participate might be characterised as 'professional respondents', who are 'assumed to be motivated by incentive maximisation rather than intrinsic interest in survey participation, behaviour which is assumed to be inconsistent with accurate and unbiased responses' (Smith & Brown 2005, p. 1) . According to Taylor (2007) , tbe key question is whether online panellists are differently motivated. Hence, it is crucial to understand the motivations that drive individuals to participate. Understanding response motives is also important to be able to determine whether they influence response behaviour (e.g. response rate and response quality). Eor example, respondents in online panel surveys could be highly intrinsically motivated, or they may participate because of extrinsic reasons like Need for recognition (Dillman 2000; Krosnick 1999; Warwick &Lininger 1975) Figure 1 Conceptual framework winning a lottery prize. Even though both these motives are associated with participation, it is possible that those who are extrinsically motivated may participate less frequently, spend less effort and therefore provide answers of lower quality (e.g. Baumgartner & Steenkamp 2001) . Larson and Sachau (2008) have already shown that respondents scoring high on Agreeableness, Conscientiousness, Openness and Extraversion rate products more favourably than those who score low on these dimensions. This trade-off between motivation and response quality is especially relevant in online panels, where responses from the same panel members to different surveys are used to generate information and gain insights into different research questions.
In the following sections, we systematically review and integrate evidence from existing survey literature to develop a comprehensive set of response motives along the two dimensions of (1) intrinsic vs extrinsic response motives, and (2) self or other orientation.
Extrinsic, self
According to social exchange theory, participation in surveys is a function of perceived costs, expected rewards and trust (Dillman 2000; Taylor 2007 ). In the context of online access panels, incentives stimulate people. who would not do so otherwise, to participate. Several authors confirm that incentives are most effective in the absence of other, intrinsic stimuli. This finding substantiates the belief that a subgroup of respondents participates because of monetary incentives (e.g. Groves et al. 2000; Namiranian et al. 2006) . The level of incentives is also related to the response quality, since research has shown that lower than normal incentives lead to lower product ratings (Larson & Sachau 2008) .
Extrinsic, other
In addition to incentives, non-monetary returns, such as recognition, are frequently mentioned as factors that provide rewards to respondents. Dillman (2000) , for example, states that being considered positively by others and receiving positive regard provides value to many people. Similarly, Warwick and Lininger (1975) and Krosnick (1999) mention that gratification as a result of the successful performance of their role motivates respondents to participate. Those who agree to join an online access panel also may feel obliged to participate in subsequent survey requests (e.g. Albaum et al. 1998) . Bosnjak et al. (2005) ascertain that moral obligation similarly plays an important role in predicting participation intentions in online surveys. Krosnick (1999) further mentions social responsibility as a driver of survey participation.
In contrast to incentives, respondents who are motivated by a need for recognition or a sense of obligation focus less on their own financial benefits than on the value they derive from the interaction with the researcher and their adherence to social norms. Therefore, need for recognition and obligation can be classified as extrinsic, other motives.
Intrinsic, self
Several researchers advance intrinsic motives such as enjoyment, curiosity or interest as important drivers of survey response, and provide evidence that when respondents perceive a topic as salient, they are more likely to return the questionnaire (e.g. Sheehan & McMillan 1999; Van Kenhove et al. 2002; Cape 2007; Walker et al. 2009) . Similarly, other researchers suggest curiosity as a main driver of survey participation. Porst and von Briel (1995) report that 14.9% of their respondents indicated interest and curiosity as their main stimulus for panel participation. In addition, they find that 9% report enjoyment as the main driver. Although this number may seem rather low, several other authors state that enjoyment increases for online surveys (e.g. McDonald & Adam 2003) . The novelty of the research medium; the inclusion of colour, graphics and sound; and respondents' ability to answer the questionnaire at their convenience make online surveys more enjoyable. Therefore, we consider interest, enjoyment and curiosity all motives that provide an inherent intrinsic satisfaction, and classify them as intrinsic, self.
Intrinsic, other
An obvious participation motivation exists for people who like to voice their opinion on a variety of matters. Respondents driven by this type of motivation feel honoured and believe they can have an impact when they voice their opinion. An invitation to participate in a survey can trigger this type of motivation by including statements such as 'having your opinion count' or 'make your voice heard' (Groves et al. 1992; Dillman 2000) . Evangelista et al. (1999) find that 17.1% of Australian respondents report they are mainly motivated by the idea that their opinion counts. In addition, several authors suggest that respondents feel a sense of altruism or helping when they respond to a survey request (Groves et al. 1992) ; both Dillman (2000) and Porst and von Briel (1995) list 'asking for help' as a reason for participation. On the basis of a content analysis of open-ended responses from 140 participants in a German panel study, Porst and von Briel (1995) ascertain that 31% are driven by altruistic reasons. Similarly, Evangelista et al. (1999) find that helping ranks as the second most important selfreported reason for participating in surveys in Australia and Hong Kong. Thus, giving an opinion and helping are important response motives and can be classified as intrinsic, other.
Separate studies identify all these factors in a general way, however no previous research identifies or tests a more complete set of individual differences that could drive response. Therefore, as its first aim, this study develops a survey participation inventory (SPI) through a large empirical study.
The variety of response motives also prompts us to investigate potential differences among groups of respondents. Experience with online panels shows that a particular group of respondents always participates, and these die-hard participants may have a different predisposition or motivational orientation towards survey participation (Huizing et al. 2007) . Therefore, we use cluster analysis to identify different respondent segments on the basis of the type of motivation they report. This clustering might imply, for example, that even though a sample is representative in terms of demographics, an over-representation of highly motivated respondents still affects the results. In that case, panel managers should obtain relevant information about potential motivational clusters so that they can use this better insight to create weighting or adjustment techniques (see, e.g., procedure proposed by Huizing et al. 2007 ).
Research design and methodology
No existing scales from survey literature measure the response motives that we identify in the typology. Therefore, we develop the SPI specifically to identify individual differences in why people participate in online panels. In a first step, we conduct 14 in-depth interviews with members of an online panel. Next, we content-analyse the results of these interviews and find they confirm the list of eight motives developed from the typology. We present short verbatim excerpts of respondents' comments in Table 1 .
Together with two market researchers, and based on our literature review, we developed an initial set of 50 questions, most of which were based on scales from similar domains, adapted to our specific research context. The questions on interest come mainly from Pierce et al. (2003) . We gathered the enjoyment items from the intrinsic motivation inventory (IMI) and Amabile et al. (1994) ; Amabile et al. (1994) also serve as the source for the curiosity items. Helping items stem from existing altruism scales (e.g. Posdakoff & Mackenzie 1994) . The items pertaining to giving an opinion are based loosely on the civic virtue/engagement literature (e.g. Kirlin 2002 ), adapted to this specific situation. We adapt questions about incentives from the compensation dimension in Amabile et al. (1994) and measure obligation with questions adapted from Diamond and Kashyap (1997) and de Ruyter and Wetzels (2000) . Finally, the outward dimension of Amabile et al. (1994) provides the questions regarding recognition.
For all items, we use 7-point Likert scales that range from 'strongly disagree' (1) to 'strongly agree' (7). Three market researchers and two academic experts assessed the content validity of the items by determining whether each item was representative of its respective construct. The results indicate 408 pairwise agreements out of a total of 500 possible (inter-judge agreement of 0.816). Thus, the proportional reduction in loss (PRL) reliability measure (Rust & Cooil 1994 ) equals 0.98, which leaves us fairly confident about our judges' classification. Next, we attempt to validate the SPI empirically through two pretests, as described in detail in the Appendix. 
Main empirical study
To validate the SPI empirically and identify potential respondent clusters, we conduct a study with one of the largest online panels in Belgium. Respondents first completed a regular market survey, and to avoid any effects due to the initial questionnaire content, we used 13 different surveys that differed significantly in subject matter, from evaluations of mobile phones, beer, cars and a variety of fast-moving consumer goods to advertising campaigns, medical foot cream, health, food supplements and public transport. We control for topic salience with a scale from Srinivasan and Ratchford (1991) . Panel members participated in one prize draw per study; the prizes varied between €300 and €500, depending on the length and subject matter of the questionnaire, as well as the number of invited respondents. After they completed the initial questionnaire, respondents filled in the 32-item SPI and provided a self-assessed level of effort and response quality in completing the initial market survey (see Table 2 ). We also collected respondents' individual response rates, defined as the ratio of the number of times they participated to a survey request and the number of times they were invited to participate in a survey by this specific online panel.
In total, 3815 respondents completed the SPI, resulting in a response rate of 9%. Although a low response rate might be debatable in some cases, it is not problematic in this study, because we aim to validate the SPI and provide initial evidence of respondent clusters in online panels. The respondents include 42.1% male and 57.9% female respondents, most of whom were between 26 and 55 years of age (19-25 8.9%; 26-35 21.2%; 36-45 24.0%; 46-55 35.5%; 56-65 12.8%; <65 1.7%). In terms of employment, 11.1% of the respondents worked for the government or other public authorities, 9.5% worked in healthcare, 7.4% in education, 7.1% were not professionally active, 5.3% were students, and all others were equally divided across different industries. Most respondents were married with children (45.6%), followed by married respondents without children (19.3%), single without children (12.2%), and single with children (8.5%). A further 10.5% lived with grandparents/family.
Again, we find significant deviation from multivariate normality (Mardia 1970; Srivastava 1984 To assess the discriminant validity of all eight constructs of the SPI, as well as the self-reported effort and response quality, we use the same method as described in pretest 2. Our determination of the discriminant validity of the SPI with effort and response quality shows that the unconstrained Among all factors in the SPI, the unconstrained coefficients are superior to the constrained coefficients (p < 0.05 for all Chi-square difference tests). We further examine the discriminant validity of the SPI as recommended by Bagozzi and Warshaw (1990) , who state that discriminant validity between two factors occurs when their correlation is less than 1.0 by an amount greater than twice its standard error. This criterion is met, indicating the discriminant validity of the SPI. On the basis of the different response motives identified in the typology, we also conduct a cluster analysis. Initially, we use the raw SPI scores as input, but the resulting cluster solution depicted motivation (low, medium or high levels) as dominating over the response motives, which indicates response-style effects are strongly present. In this situation, Schaninger and Buss (1986) recommend removing response-style effects by standardising the data to get a clearer, more meaningful cluster solution. Standardisation is appropriate when (1) the interpretability improves, (2) the ability to contrast clusters clearly improves, (3) clear-cut differences in relative ratings can be demonstrated within cluster profiles, (4) a priori segments are confirmed, and (5) statistically stronger relationships of cluster membership with key outcome variables emerge. Because all five criteria are met, we standardise our data using within-individual standardisation, which corrects for between-individual differences in variance and range, as well as central tendency, and is preferable to row centring or normalisation.
Clustering requires a two-step approach (Punj &c Stewart 1983) . Eirst, we use the CLUSTER procedure in SAS Release 9 to conduct a hierarchical cluster analysis with Ward's minimum variance method and squared Euclidian distances. No completely satisfactory stopping rules help determine the optimal number of clusters, but Milligan and Cooper (1985) verify that the pseudo F-statistic by Calinski and Harabasz (1974) and the pseudo ^--statistic related to the/^,(2)//^(l) statistic by Duda and Hart (1973) perform well. Therefore, we plot these statistics and the fusion coefficients (between sum of squares from Ward's minimum variance method) against the number of clusters, which suggests a three-cluster solution.
Second, we use the input from the hierarchical cluster analysis as input for the non-hierarchical cluster analysis. In accordance with the procedure recommended by Punj and Stewart (1983) , we randomly split the 3815 cases into an analysis sample and a validation sample. The analysis sample generated possible alternative cluster solutions, with the centroids of the hierarchical cluster analysis serving as starting seeds for the K-means clustering algorithm. The FASTCLUS procedure in SAS Release 9, which employs nearest centroid sorting, assists us in this effort.
To cross-validate the different cluster solutions, we assign each observation from the validation sample to the nearest seed and update the cluster seeds. Then, we assign each observation without updating seeds and compare the two cluster solutions. Milligan and Cooper (1986) recommend the adjusted Rand index as the index of choice and, as we show in Figure 2 , the adjusted Rand index for the three-and fourcluster solutions are very high. Because the pseudo F-statistic, the pseudo i'-statistic and the fusion coefficients all indicate a three-cluster solution and the results proved richer in contrast and content, we choose the threecluster solution.
To verify this solution and examine whether the SPI reliably separates different clusters, we perform discriminant analysis. The normality of the data reveals no serious violations of univariate normality. We consider whether the discriminant analyses replicate and validate the assignment of respondents to the various clusters based on their SPI scores. A comparison of the discriminant and cluster solutions reveals 90% agreement. In addition, we examine the predictive validity of the discriminant analysis in grouping respondents on the basis of their SPI scores. This crossvalidation, in which we use an analysis and a validation sample, results in an agreement score of 99%. Hence, the three clusters significantly differ along the SPI dimensions, and SPI scores reliably assign respondents to the proper clusters.
After we determined the proper number of clusters, we pooled the data to use as input into K-means cluster analysis. Moreover, we subject tbe clusters to a series of ANOVAs using the Games-Howell post hoc test to compare the different groups, as implemented in SPSS release 13. We provide a description of the final clusters and tbe ANOVA results in Table 3 . On the basis of the differences we find in these analyses, we describe respondents in tbe three clusters as follows.
1. Voicing assistants: 27% of the sample are motivated mainly by intrinsic, other response motives. Both giving an opinion and helping are extremely important and provide tbe only dominant response motives for tbis cluster. All other response motives are negatively or unrelated to motivation. Tbeir response rates are lower than those of tbe third cluster (81.86%). 2. Reward seekers: these respondents (25%) participate mainly because of tbe incentives tbat they receive for their participation. All other motives except giving an opinion (0.366) relate negatively. Tbis cluster reveals tbe lowest response rate (80.22%) and lowest levels of self-reported effort and performance. Respondents in tbis cluster are relatively young (38.58 years), and only 56.7% have children. 3. Intrinsics: respondents in tbe largest cluster (48%) are motivated by multiple intrinsic motives. Although enjoyment and giving an opinion are tbe strongest response motives, interest, curiosity and belping also positively relate to motivation. However, incentives are very negatively related and therefore not important at all. This cluster has the highest response rate. Respondents in tbis cluster are older and have more children.
Discussion
This article contributes to a greater understanding of why people participate in online surveys. As we mentioned previously, many researchers have focused on the design of surveys and neglected individual differences in the motivations that stimulate respondents to participate. The thoroughly developed SPI provides a cohesive tool that reHably measures panel members' motivation to participate in online market research, and thus this study offers more insights by identifying the relevance of response motives for different respondent clusters. We find in particular that the incentives cluster is the smallest, which implies that incentives do not offer an important response motive overall. Respondents motivated mainly by incentives have the lowest response rates and levels of self-reported effort and response quality It thus seems that people that respond for the love of money or other rewards love earning it the easy way.
In contrast, intrinsics participate more than reward seekers or voicing assistants, and their level of self-reported effort and performance is relatively higher. Interestingly, this is the largest group in our sample. This suggests that online surveys are mainly filled out by highly intrinsically motivated respondents, whereas, ideally, response motives in a panel should be evenly spread in order to avoid a bias.
A note on response rates: even though high response rates are typically desirable since the resulting sample is more likely to represent the overall target population, this is not necessarily true for research conducted via online access panels. The effective cooperation/recruitment rate using random offline contact is around 1%.' Average response rates of panellists (e.g. 85.26% for intrinsics) are therefore already calculated for people that are highly motivated to join a panel to begin with. Hence, our findings illustrate the problem of obtaining sample diversity and representativeness.
The representativeness of online surveys remains a recurring question for everyone who conducts online surveys. Yet, prior to now, representativeness has mainly been investigated in terms of demographics, which has led to sophisticated weighting schemes used to match samples and populations of interest. However, our findings note that, even though an online sample might be representative in terms of demographics, respondents may be overly motivated or strongly driven by a limited set of homogenous response motives, which can have a severe impact on survey results. By establishing the relationship between different response motives and objective response quality, researchers could begin to identify the biases associated with different response motives. With knowledge of the relationship among response motives and biases, online panels can recover the true nature of their samples by adjusting their data to create a better mix of response motives (e.g. by propensity + motivation weighting or sampling (Huizing et al. 2007) ).
Our findings also enrich previous work on response theories. Eor example. Groves et al. (2000) develop leverage-saliency theory, which acknowledges that respondents differ in their assessments of the relevance of a particular survey request, but they do not assess the content and strength of that leverage. Our framework sheds more light on these individual properties, and the SPI offers an effective tool marketing researchers can use to measure the type and strength of motivation among respondents. In turn, they can match the appropriate type of motivation with the corresponding design stimuli by using statements We thank reviewer 2 for raising this interesting point. such as 'your opinion counts' (Dillman 2000) , ' Tell us what you think' (www.opinionworld.com/), or 'curious about how you can influence future product development? ' (www.opinionworld.com/) in the subject line of email invitations, the invitation wording or the survey design. In line with the leverage-saliency theory (Groves et al. 2000) , we posit that a fit between the appeal and the response motive should increase survey response rates.
We suggest to measure the type of motivation of respondents once and store this information together with the socio-demographic background information. This approach is in line with previous motivation research (e.g. Amabile et al. 1994) , which suggests that respondents' type of motivation is rather stable in a given situation. The SPI could also be reduced to one item per construct, which would make it shorter and hence more useable for market researchers. Future research should verify which question for each construct reflects the content best. Even if researchers do not administer the SPI, they can change the nature of their appeals over successive waves (Groves et al. 2000) to reach wider audiences that contain individual differences in dominant response motives. Researchers also might use the SPI to recruit new panel members. Currently, invitations to panel members are generally undifferentiated, but unique respondents could be attracted through different statements that appeal to the different response motives. One of the largest internet panels worldwide, for example, recently started to use a banner on its entry page that displays statements such as 'Are you a curious type?', 'Care about charity?', 'Interested in the latest trends?', 'Do you have strong views?' and 'Like to win prizes?' In addition, the panel appeals to the different response motives at several other points on the site (e.g. 'Tell us what you think about a whole range of issues', 'You can win some great prizes', 'Curious how you can influence future product development?', 'Making your voice heard').
Limitations and suggestions for future research
We use a self-reported measure, not an experiment, to assess the importance of the different types of motives, and therefore our findings may be influenced by a social desirability bias. We tried to rule out this possibility by examining the Marlowe-Crowne social desirability scale in the second pretest (Crowne & Marlowe 1960) and found no signiflcant impact on the SPI. Similar studies, such as measures of the work preference inventory by Amabile et al. (1994) , also rely on surveys and are not considered problematic. In this case, a survey enabled us to examine why and how response stimuli work and which underlying motivations they trigger, which means we move beyond experimental designs in traditional survey literature.
It would be extremely interesting to examine how far the results transfer to other survey modes. Although we believe the SPI could be applied to offline modes, we expect differences in the level and significance of several motivations; respondents in online panels are probably more motivated to participate than are respondents to telephone, mail or mall intercepts, because they actively decided to join an online panel. Finally, it would be interesting to validate shorter versions of the SPI that market research agencies may find easier to use.
Appendix

Pretest 1
To ascertain the reliability and validity of the SPI, we pretested the 50-item questionnaire quantitatively with 149 undergraduate students, of whom 41.6% were male and 58.4% were female. All students entered a lottery draw to win one of 25 vouchers for €10.
To assess the unidimensionality of the constructs, we subjected the data to exploratory factor analysis -specifically, principal axis factoring with Oblimin rotation as implemented in SPSS release 13. When we specify the eight hypothesised factors, Bartlett's test of sphericity is significant (<0.001) and the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) measure of sampling adequacy is 0.864. We can identify the eight factors as hypothesised, though we also observe some cross-loadings. To purify the measure, we check the item-tototal correlation per construct and delete six items whose correlations are less than 0.35. Next, we examine the internal consistency of the constructs using Cronbach's alpha, which ranges from 0.640 to 0.840 (interest 0.809; curiosity 0.847; enjoyment 0.840; give opinion 0.755; helping 0.810; recognition 0.694; incentives 0.795; obligation 0.640). To increase the Cronbach's alphas, we remove twelve items (interest 0.822; curiosity 0.852; enjoyment 0.844; give opinion 0.772; helping 0.851; recognition 0.741; obligation 0.660); thus we retain 32 items.
Pretest 2
To investigate discriminant validity, we administered tbe reduced 32-item SPI to members of an online university panel; in tbis test, we included measures that could be considered closely related to intrinsic and extrinsic motivation: the Aspirations Index (which measures extrinsic and intrinsic goals; www. psych.rocbester.edu/SDT/measures/aspir.html), need for cognition (Areni et al. 1999) , and a self-reported level of effort to fill out the online survey (based on the IMI). To examine whether the questions truly measure the SPI rather than a tendency to provide socially desirable reports, we also administered a short version of the social desirability scale (Crowne & Marlowe 1960) . We received 111 usable responses (response rate 16%) from a sample tbat is 48.6% male and 51.4% female. Tbe majority of respondents were between 19 and 35 years of age (19-25 65.2%; 26-35 26.8%; 36-45 1.8%; 46-55 2.7%; 56-65 1.8%; >65 0.9%). Most respondents were students (73.2%), and 17.9% were employed. All respondents entered a lottery draw to win one of 15 vouchers for €10.
The Cronbach's alphas ranged from 0.742 to 0.895 (interest 0.779; give opinion 0.860; enjoyment 0.742; curiosity 0.895; belping 0.824; recognition 0.819; incentives 0.883; obligation 0.809). Because we find significant deviation from multivariate normality (Mardia 1970; Srivastava 1984 ) (all tests p < 0.001), we use the Satorra-Bentler-scaled X^ statistic (x^^^) witb robust standard errors (Satorra & Bentler 1994) . Confirmatory factor analysis for the eight-factor solution provides an acceptable model fit (x-ç^ ( We separately assess the discriminant validity of the SPI, modelled as a second-order construct, and the Aspirations Index, need for cognition and effort, by constraining the estimated correlation parameter (O.) between each pair to 1 and then performing a Satorra-Bentler x^^^ difference test (Satorra & Bentler 2001) on tbe values obtained for the constrained and unconstrained models (Anderson & Gerbing 1988) . In all cases, the unconstrained model provides superior fit compared with the constrained model (need for cognition: Ax^g (1) = 45.28, p < 0.001; aspiration index: AXsB (1) = 7.00, p = 0.008; effort: Ax^,,, (1) = 14.34, p < 0.001). Because all cbi-square differences are significant {p < 0.001), we conclude that the SPI exhibits discriminant validity.
To demonstrate tbat the SPI is not affected by a social desirability bias, we split the data into two groups (low/high social desirability) using a median-split procedtire. Because of our small sample size, we compare the variance-covariance matrices of the two groups using the GLM procedure as implemented in SPSS release 13. Box's test of equality of the covariance matrices confirms that the observed covariance matrices of the SPI are equal across groups (BoxM = 40.728; F (36, 39743) = 1.044; p = 0.397). In addition, our data reveal that the means of the SPI dimensions do not differ across the high and low groups, according to a Bonferroni-type adjusted significance level. Thus, we conclude that the SPI is not affected by social desirability.
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